
Getting 
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Marina



Location - Preveza Marina is located very close to the center of Preveza
town, and only 5km from the Aktion Airport. Preveza town, is a coastal
town situated on the northwestern region of mainland Greece
Marina - This Marina has been recently renovated and equipped with
brand new and ultra modern facilities. 
Amenities - There are shiny and brand new bathroom amenities
available for your use either before or after your sailing adventure. 
Website -http://www.prevezamarina.com

Location - Lefkas Marina is situated on the north eastern side of the
island, just a short walk from the island's capital bearing the same name
and its historic centre. The Aktion Airport (PVK) is 17km to the
northeast. 
Marina - The marina has been operating since 2002 having mooring
places for 620 boats. 
Amenities - It provides guests with a number of different  services, such
as surgery, port police office, a laundry, and a shopping centre with a
variety of shops including restaurants, a supermarket, and cafés.
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Location - Aktion Airport (PVK), also known as
Preveza Airport, is a medium sized international
airport serving Preveza and Lefkada region
in Greece.    

Service - This airport works only in summer and
receives charter flights from abroad and a few
charters from other Greek islands. The airport has
non-stop passenger flights scheduled to 25
destinations in 6 countries.

Website - For more information on flight details and
bookings, visit Aktion Airport website. 
 https://www.pvk-airport.gr/en

Private Transportation - Private transportation from
Aktion Airport or Athens International Airport can
be arranged upon request. 
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Bus service - Greece has a very effective national bus
system known as Intercity KTEL buses. Each town in
Greece has a KTEL bus terminal connecting it to other
cities. There are daily buses that commute from Athens to
Preveza and Lefkada town. 

Tickets - Tickets can be purchased in person from the
Athens office located in Omonia Square, or online.

Online Purchases - https://ktel-lefkadas.gr/athens

Ticket Office - (KTEL) of PREVESA PREFECTURE SA

Frequency - During peak season, there are 4 different
departure times each day. The  journey is estimated to be
5.5hrs long. 

Station - KTEL Bus station is located at 100, Kifisos ave
tel.: (+30)2105129252 or 2105154179

2, Vilara str. (Agios Konstantinos), Omonia  
tel: (+30)210 5246803 or 210 5233810 or 210 5237889 


